
Amanda Casper
W2685 County Road HH, Malone, WI 53049 ■ 920-373-5871 ■ mandijo789@yahoo.com

Compassionate Medical Assistant/phlebotomist experienced in patient care, administering
medication, reviewing confidential reports, preparing exam rooms, taking vital signs, and
providing quality patient experiences. Ability to quickly learn new processes and motivated to
continue to learn and grow as a health care professional. Works well independently and in team
environment.

Microsoft Word, Office, Excel EMR-Epic

Scanning, faxing, copying Preparing treatment rooms

Vital sign monitoring Documentation and record keeping

Patient relations, patient support Medical procedures

Phlebotomy Injections

EKGs Patient scheduling

Patient Care Coordinator, 08/2021 to 12/2021
Floros Family Dentistry – Fond Du Lac, WI

Greeted patients and their family members upon entering office.
Obtained and entered demographic, clinical, and financial data into computer system for
each patient.
Supported operations with consistent maintenance and updates of files, records, patient
forms.
Prepared office daily schedules in line with staff availability and optimal patient loads,
coordinated appointments to meet patient needs.
Made next day appointment confirmation calls.
Answered telephone calls and provided information and assistance, took telephone
payments.
Referred patients to specialists and sent all patient dental imaging/dental history to referral
provider.

Professional Summary

Skills

Experience



Scanned in outside provider reports, patient consent forms, patient medication lists, Pre
Medication Correspondence, etc into patient chart.
Explained fees and patient financial responsibility, determined pre-estimates for services,
informed patients of existing balance due, billed patients for no-shows.
Collected copayments and deductibles in alignment with insurance coverage.
Prepared and mailed out patient statements/bills.

Certified Medical Assistant-Pediatrics, 12/2018 to 07/2021
Advocate Aurora health care – Fond Du Lac, WI

Dr. Marian Freund's personal nurse
Assisted physician with examinations, procedures, preparation of patients, and vital sign
procedures
Strengthened patient-provider relationship through positive interactions
Communicated with physicians, nurses, and other caregivers to exchange information about
patient conditions, treatment plans, and activities
Documented clinical information in patient medical records 
Cleaned, prepared, and maintained exam rooms 
Prepared and administered medications and vaccines as directed by provider
Performed CLIA waived tests and performed QC
Assisted with specimen collection, suture and staple removal, wound care, ear lavages, etc.
Performed EKGs
Fit orthotics on patients
Coordinated medication refills
Made copies, sent faxes, and helped complete paperwork for patients
Answered incoming office calls and answered questions, took messages, transferred to
desired extensions and set up appointments
Placed orders for medications, laboratory work, and diagnostic testing 
Prepared discharge/After Visit summaries, prescriptions, and referrals for continued care

Patient Care Technician, 01/2018 to 12/2018
DaVita Dialysis – Chilton, WI

Performed fistula and graft cannulation, accessed central venous catheters
Initiated and terminated dialysis treatment
Obtained vitals during treatment and provided patient supervision 
Monitored patients and alerted the RN of deterioration in patient conditions
Recorded all data before, during, and after dialysis treatment for each patient
Worked with physicians/nurse/social worker/dietician to coordinate care
Applied correct aseptic and sterile techniques and used appropriate personal protective



equipment
Minimized patient and staff exposure to infections and hazardous waste by collecting and
disposing of the full sharps/biohazard containers
Responded to emergencies
Attended to comfort of patients by adjusting their chair settings or body position,
rearranging pillows/blankets, pausing treatment to help them get to the restroom, providing
a tv and changing channels for them, etc.

Cook: Part time, 08/2017 to 03/2018
Willowdale Health Services – New Holstein, WI

Cooked food products following established instructions for preparation of menu items
Determined special requests/needs for residents and prepared food accordingly. Some
residents needed food prepared in different stages such as chopped, puree, thickened.
Maintained and operated standard cooking equipment including grills, ovens, stoves,
steamers, hot table
Handled daily checklists consistently, including cleaning and restocking requirements for
efficient kitchen operations
Cleaned and disinfected food preparation areas, workstations, and equipment
Bussed tables after meals
Washed and put away dishes
Delivered food trays to residents at meal times
Helped assist residents to their assigned seats in the dining area at meal times

Activities aide: part time
Helped residents enjoy their time by having holiday parties, watching movies and eating
popcorn, doing arts and crafts with them, pampering them by painting their nails, brushing
their hair, giving them back massages, playing games like BINGO or UNO, listening to
music or having musical guests come to the facility, making Christmas cards, painting
pumpkins, etc.

Phlebotomist/ Lab Aide, 09/2014 to 08/2017
St. Vincent Hospital – Green Bay, WI

Collected blood specimens throughout the hospital, on infant to adult patients, using
venipuncture, finger stick, heel stick, and arterial blood gas puncture methods
Drew blood on outpatients in the lab area
Explained blood collection procedures to patients, answered questions and helped each
patient feel comfortable (or as comfortable as could be) with the process
Adhered strictly to infection mitigation processes, disease control standards, and safety
protocols in all areas of work



Disposed of biohazard fluids, tissue and collection devices safely to minimize the risk of
spreading diseases and bacteria
Collaborated and communicated with patients, their families, doctors, and nurses to ensure
cohesive team environment
Answered phone calls, processed specimens, and worked together with the lab technicians
Used Epic to view and enter lab orders
Monitored processes and recommended methods for improvement
Worked together with other phlebotomists on the team to efficiently collect samples from
difficult/challenging patients
Trained new phlebotomists joining our team
Some histology

Pharmacy Technician, 08/2012 to 09/2015
CVS Pharmacy – De Pere, WI

Performed duties as assigned by the Pharmacist and Store Manager, including utilizing
pharmacy systems to enter patient and drug information
Filled prescriptions by entering prescription details, retrieving, counting, and pouring
pharmaceutical drugs, verifying medicine correctness and checking for possible interactions
Created and maintained patient accounts to record demographics and medications
Made telephone calls to physicians, customers, and insurance companies
Developed strong relationships with valued customers to cultivate customer loyalty
Assisted customers and patients by offering information on items and services, resolving
customer issues, and answering questions
Registered all related sales on the assigned cash register; collected and handled cash
Priced stock, shelved merchandise and changed signage to reflect current sales information
Worked at the pharmacy counter and in the pharmacy drive-thru

Animal Caretaker, 01/2012 to 08/2012
Sit & Stay Pet Resort De Pere, WI – De Pere, WI

Supervised dogs in the play areas and kennels
Maintained proper schedules for feeding, watering, grooming, bathing, and exercising
animals each day.
Administered medications
Sought veterinary attention for any animal injuries
Disinfection of play areas and kennels
Reception work - answered the telephone, greeted and assisted customers, scheduled
reservations for daycare or boarding, checked dogs in and out for their services, gave tours of
the building.



Animal Caretaker, 03/2011 to 01/2012
Bay Area Humane Society – Green Bay, WI

Sanitized and set up new cages for incoming animals
Maintained proper schedules for feeding, watering, grooming, bathing, and exercising
animals each day
Helped with socialization among the animals
Supervised dog meets 
Helped Surgery return animals to their cages after neuter/spay, assisted the vet when needed
Assisted in animal restraint
Administered vaccines and medications, placed micro-chips
Assisted potential adopters  
General cleaning around the shelter
Data entry

Phlebotomy Certificate Aug 2012 / Medical Assistant Technical Diploma: Jun 2013
NWTC - Green Bay, WI

Associates in Applied Arts and Science: May 2010
University of Wisconsin-Marinette - Marinette, WI

I am a wife, and a mom to a wonderful 14 month old boy and 2 dogs and a cat.
I enjoy learning new things and love expanding my knowledge. There is always something more
to learn or improve on. 

My hobbies include vegetable gardening and planting flowers all summer, watching movies,
getting lost in a good book, going on adventures with my husband and son, discovering new
places, spending time with my dogs, and just being outside enjoying the weather and nature.
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